
GOOV EVEHlHG EVERY~ODY: 

President Eisenhower today becaae more personal 

with the opposition• than at an1 ti■• so tar in the 

caapaian. Speaking in ~leveland and Pitt1bur1h - the 

Preaident avoided aentioning Ienned7 by naae, bat there 

wae no aiatakin1 the iaplication - when he reterre4 to 

quote•• young geniua• who thinks he can do everytblq. 

And when thePreaideat kept haaaering awa, at the word -

•iamature.• 

President Eisenhower has said he won't conaider 

a Ve■ocratic victory - an7 repudiation of the Eiaenhlwer 

adainiatration bf the American people. At the aaa• tl••• 

•• left no doubt today that be will consider a Bepubllcaa 

victor7 - an endorae■ent of aat he has been doing for 

the past eight years. And he wants that victory· badl.J. 

He wants his right haa4 man, Vice . resident Nixon to 

follow hi■• into the White Bouse. 
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As for the Vice-Prrsident, Nixon today waa ia 

the forty-ninth of the lt.e.tea he has visited during the 

oaapaign; Wyoming. ln the middle of a real lyoaia& 

anowatora. At Casper, the Nixon plane had to circle the 

airport for thirty ainutes - before it could land. 

Several thouaand citizens of Casper and Ile 

aurroundin& territory - turned out to heart he Vioe

Preaident. Hia aain th••• - Agriculture. Be charged 

that Ieanedy has buried t ht !>emocratic far■ proaraa -

beoauae it'• 10 fantastic. And added that 1hould 

Iennedy be elected - the far■era of Aaarica would be 

auperYiaed by Washington bureaucrats. •Totalitarian• -

ia the word Nixon applied to his opponent's ideas oa 

agriculture. 



KENNEDY 

Senator Kennedy's Chicago epeech tonight - ie a review 

of hie whole campaign. The Democratic candidate, summarizing 

his stand - on the key issues. Boiling it all down to his 

theme of -"the new frontier." Repeating his claim that 

America needs a fresh start at home and abroad - and that he 1s 

the one to lead the way. Not Nixon - whom Kennedy terms, 

"a man with a rear of the future." 



First what about that Ihruabche• ruaor? What'• 

the story behind it? Did it have an7 foundation at all? 

Apparentl7 none! Well, l'd hedge a bit on that. lt 

all started on the word of an Au1trian who clai■ed he 

worked 1D the So•i•t Eaba117 in Vienna - where be 

decoded a secret meeeage troa Moacow; a ••••age, 

suppo1edly reportiq - the tall ot IbruahchtY after a 

struggle for power in t, he Irealin. 

As you heard earlier in the da7 the ruor ••• 

that Ihruabch•• bad been replaced by Malenko• - who 

resigned as .t:>reaier in Bineteen •·1tty-f i••• Ibruahcbe•' • 

ene■iea were supposed to have seized power - Ia1ano•lob, 

Sualov, and ao on. The aen lhruhche• di1graced - aa4 

flung into obscurity. 

Then, the whole stor7 fell apart. Froa Moscow, 

and froa Soviet Eabaaaies around the world - indignant 

denials have been i1aued today. And aoat iaportant 
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Western reporters in Moscow aay - there'• notbin1 to it. 

I hrua hcheT aay be haTing his trouble• at boa• -

but a1 far as obser••rs there on the apot can tell, 

h•'• atill dictator of the ~o•iet Union. All tb• 

hullaballoo - the ruaor of IhruabcbeT'• fall - a a,tb. 



SPY -
In New York, Soviet spy Igor Melekh is free tonight -

in his wife 1 e custody. Mrs. Melekh arrived at court with bail 

of fifty thousand dollars - provided by Soviet authorities. 

She ' promistd to see to it that her husband doesn•t jWlp bail -

after which he wae allowed to go home with her. Igor llllekh, 

the u.H. translator, who is accused of trying to gather aeczrel 

information about our military bases. 



FRANCE 

President et,ah~ DeGaulle 1e speech to the French natio 

\4'1 • .a.-~ t/1... 
t0day ~"""'""~ mentio~oictatorship in the tyrannical sense. 

But DeGaulle did say'" - he may have to assume 
~ 

dictatorial powers. The distinction being this:- he 1s - -
empowered to do so by the French Constitution. Nothing 

illegal - about it. 

Although DeGaulle looked grave - he seemed in full 
-'1t _4' __ :·J 

command of the situatio~. Speaking without hesitation,~ 

forthrightly. that .l.~~to take extraordinary maane to 

save France. The reason - the harrowing Algerian crisis. 

DeGaulle, preferring to assume dictatorial powers - rather t 

let France be ruined by the conflict of Left and Right. 



iJINMP 

laagin• a aan ••i ■aing frantically toward the 

shore - with a aotor-boat in bot ~urauit. The ••i•••r -

diYing under each ti■• th• boat got too near. Tb• 

driYer - 1oo■ing around after a ■111, then returnln1 to 

the attack. 

The ator,? lell, the awiaaer ••• - ln1io Llati, 

ot lllan. The 4riYer of the boat - Signora Ll ■ti. 

Bo■eo &n1io bad turn•4 up at Lake Coao with a ladJ 

oo■panion - who waan•t bl■ wile. Si1nora Liati, 

1u1peote4, and tollowe4. At Late ~oao •h• hired a 

aotor-boat ud t oot ifter her wayward loaeo, ~n1io - who 

by then wa1 haYiDg a dip in th• liapid blue water■ of 

Late ~oao. That'• the end of the tale. lxupt that 

Enzio 1• suffering - fro■ shoot. Bia Signora 1a,1 •h•'• 

sorry 1be didn't oyertake hi■• The other l•••• fatale? 

No ■ention other. 



BRINKS 

The ·nrormer i n the notori ous Brirumrobbery - will not 

be ex~ited from Maseachu .. etta to Pennsylvard a. So decided by 
A 

Governor urcolo - i n the case of Specks 01Keefe. ~• .,,., 

(i'~wf.. 
Speck~,~oo part i n the most sensation hold-up on 

record - the successful theft of more than a million dollars 

from a Br lnks armored car on a Boston street. The robbers 

might have gotten away with their loot - if they hadn 1t 

double-crossed Specks 01Keefe. The disgruntled member of the 

band, failing to get his share - went t the police with the 

whole story. 

rdll\. Specks served four years ~ - a 11gbt 

sentence because of hie cooperation. Then, the Pennsylvania 

police tu~ned up evi dence - connecting o•Keefe with an earlier 

Phi ladelphi a burglary. Hence the appeal bJ Governor Lawrence -

vi- ~ 
to have hi m e>J'd1ted. The appeal~ tumed down in Boston -

on the ground that sendi n Specks back t o j ai l would make 

other criminals less i nterested i n cooperating with the police 



KRAJEWSKI 

One candidate descr i bes his carnpalgn experience like 

this - "They threw r ocks at me in Los AngAlee, they nearly 

arrested me i n Salt Lake City." Henry Krajewski says - he 

doesn't mind. The New Jersey pig faa farmer - isn•t trying to 

round up whole etatee. He 1 s not really trying to beat -

Nixon ann Kennedy. He calls himself, "the poor man•s 

candidate," and just wants to prove that anyone can run for 

president. 

Why the cool receptions· . ...... he I s been getting? Why, 

he finds it hard to prove - he 1 s a genuine candidate. The 

police - particularly skeptical. Especially after hearing a 

few bare of hie campaign song - the "Hey KraJewek11 Hey,heyJ" 



~ 

Here's a atory that sounds fa■iliar. A 0-2 

plane - flying at about aeYenty thousand feet. Su4denl7, 

a ., fla■e-out - forcing the pilot down to tweat,y thou1aad 

feet. Then - well, it could be Pilot Francia Power• on 

his ill -fated over-flight of the Soviet Union. 

Ho••••r thia ator7 refers to - Captain Bob Ball 

of the Air force. Ball••• flying tar up in th• 

stratosphere - way south ot Au1tralia; tatiag hi• U-2 

aa high aa it would go, to gather 1aapl•• of 

radioactiYit7. The fkae-out forced hia dowa tltt7 

thou1and feet - aa he steered toward an •••rgeao7 

landing in Taa■ania. But after gliding two hundred 

miles he got his jet engine going again• and ■ad• it 

back to Auatralia. 


